Introduction
The autosomal dominant late ons€t cerebellar aîarias (ADCAS) are clinically and geneticaÌly heterogeneoùs. Fam iìy studies suggesr tha!, compared wilh orher syndromes which arc gene!ìcally distinct, there is ìitde cìinical evidence of hete.ogeneity in famili€s with ADCA associared with variabl€ combinations of supranuclear ophthalrnoplegia, optic atrophy, mild dementìa, peripheral neuropaÌhy or eiùa pyramidai dysfuncdon (Harding, 1982) . There is, neverheless, evidence for locus heterogenejty wirhin this broad group (ADCA type I). Linkage sludies have showî thar the disease gene maps to the short arm oichromosome 6 in several large famiìies (Zoghbi er al., 1988 (Zoghbi er al., , 1993 Jodice e! aL., 19931 Kwia*owski er al.. 1993) , and there is a locus on chromosome 12 in Cuban pedigrees (Cispen e, dl., 1993) . It is difficulr to dislinguish these clinically, and rhe sa!ìe applies ro families with Machado-Joseph disease, a syndrome initially rcponed in individuals of Azorean?onuguese descenr (Courinho and Andrade. 1978) . Th€ gene locus for MachadFJoseph disease has been mapped to chromosome l4q ìn both Japanese and
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Portuguese families (Takiyami sf dl., 1993). However. an ADCA gene has also b€en mapped to îhis locus in three French families not considered to have Machado-Jos€ph disease on clinical grounds (Stevanin et a1., 1994) .
Aùrosomal dominaÍr late onser cerebellar araxia and pigmentary macular dystrophy (ADCA ll) is clinically and genetically distinct from ADCA type I (Harding, 1982; Erevoldson et al., 1994) . No positive linkage data have been reported in this disorder, allhough the disease locus is not finked to úe HLA locus on chromosome 6p (K\trnar eî al., 1986) . The pathological findings in ADCA types I and II are usually those of olivopontocerebellar alrophy, bur nearÌy always with abnormaliries €lsewherc, inclùding Ìhe basal ganglia, spinal cord and peripheral newes. There is also a laler onset (usually over 50 yea.s) relatively'pure'cerebellar syndrome in which ocular or extmpyramidal features do not occur (ADCA type III), with autopsy findings of cerebellar corical atrophy with loss ofcells in úe denta@ and,/or olivary nuclei (Hofftnan er al., l97l reponed in thìs disorder, apar from exclusion of linkage to 6p in a family wirh rather e.rlier onset and a faúìy indolenr coorse (Fronral; cr .r/., 1992) .
R€cen(ly, the motation in the ADCA gene on chromosome 6p (ar rh€ locus t€nÌed SCAI) hîs been identified {Chung eî al., 1993, On i/ d1., 1993). lt is an unstable expanded ùìnucleotide (CAC) repeat sequence, with simrÌaf charrcter isrics !o rh€ Huntingron\ disease mutation (Huntington s Disea.e Coll$oriîr!e Croup loolr. There . -n nverse co.relation between repeat length and age of onset of the disease. This discovery makes it possible ro determine ii aifecrcd members of families too small fo. linkage analysis hav€ the SCAI mutation. The results ofsuch a study in 73 famiiies with varìous forms of ADCA and I2 patients with late onset degenerative ataxias who had no hisrory of affected relrlives are reporîed in this pap€r.
Patients and methods Patients
DNA was analysed from at least one member of 73 families wilh a varìety of dominant ataxias (Table l) . Familìes were considered to have ADCA type I ìf the age of onset was <50 y€ars in îhe majority ofrffected iamily members, ànd at least one patient per family had features such as sùpranuclear ophthalmoplegia, optic atrophy. pe.ipheral neuropathy. dementìa and fascicùlations of the limbs and,/or face during ùeir illness. Also included ìn ùis group is one family where the only palienl examined had a pure c€r€bellar synd.ome at an early srage of th€ diseas€ (<5 years duration), as ìs comnon in ADCA type I (Hardins, 1982) . lnclusion in this category wils warranted by consistendy early onset in the famìly (<45 years) and rhe p.esence of cerebell.r rnd br3lnnem atrophy seen on rmaging srudies. ruggesring r paúological rubstrate of olivopontocerebellar atophy rather than cerebello-olivary arophy which is usuallyseen in ADCA type IIl. Thre€ of ùe 12 Brjdsh ianilies wiù ADCA rype I were in the study of Hardine (1982) , including îamilies I and 2: one of these (iamily 2) was known to have a locus on chromosome ó on rhe basis oflink,rge analysis (Shrìmplon et al., 1993) . Of the l7 ltaìian famìlies wiîh ADCA lype I. seven were known to have iì locus on chrcmosome 6p (Conighi "r a1.. 1984r Spada.o et al.. 1992 . Jodice er a1-. 1993 . and in two this had been excluded (unpublished data).
Type II ADCA was defined by the consìrent findin-s of maculopathy in atf€cted lamily m€mb€rs (Harding. 19821 Enevoldson er dl., 1994) . Type III ADCA was defined as a pure cerebella. syndronre. occrìsionally with distaÌ loss of vibrarion sense or pyramidal signs in rhe ìegs. bur wirhout th€ additional features s€en in ADCA ryp€ I r€f€rr€d lo abov€. after disease dura(ions >5 years in alì aff€cted family nembers. This syndrcme is probably hererogeneous-In ll families, the age of onset was consistendy late, over 40 in aìl patients and 50 or over in all but three. In th€ other 13 (one Iulian; Frontali €/ rìl.. I992). onset was earlier, ranging between the second ro iou.rh decade of life. In all these 13 families ihe disease course was only slowly progressive. with patients rìot losing the ability to walk until 30 or 40 yeals afi€r onset. Thr€e families wi(h ra.e or less wellcharacterized dominanr araxias were also stùdied. of which d€tails are given in Table L Fiiry-six of lhe families were studied clinically in th€ UK by PC. or A.E.H. Th€y origjnated from the UK (42), Ind;a, Pakistan or Bangladesh (thrce), lhe West lndies (thre€), Iraly (two). Malaysia (one), the Philippines (one). Brazil (one), China (one) Denrnark (one) and Belgium (one). The 17 families studied in ltaly (all Italian) were assessed clinically by M.S. or PG. We also investigated 12 patients (ll in the UK, one ìn ltaly) with'idiopathic'lare onset cerebellar ata-(ia (Harding, l98l), in whom there was no history of affecÈd reladves. Nine of these were Brirish, one Afro-Caribbern, one Indian and one ltalian.
For In;lial DNA denrturarion al 94'C for I min wr5 followed by 25 cycles of 30 s €ach ar 94, 57 and 72'C, respecdvely. and a 6nal elongarion srep of l0 min at 72oC. Products of the PCR w€re fractionated on 67, denaturing acrylanide gels. Allele sìzes were estimated using an Ml3 sequencing l:dder, which we conside. gives an accuracy of +2 repeat unisi the SCAI mutarion was defined by the presence of >42 repears in one alÌele . The patients based in Italy were investigared in Rome using the merhod repoded by Orr eî at. (t993).
and more marked instàbility during patemal rransmission (OÍ e! ul., 1993) . A compdrison of the clinical feàtù.es of ADCA type I in prrenr\ wrrh .ìnJ wirhour rhe SCAI erprn5ion is given in Table 2 . The nedian and ranges of age at onset of symproms were vÉry similar Overall, rhe non SCAI patierts had a higher incidcnce of depressed or absent, as opposed to incrcrsed, reRexes. Relìex loss increa5es wirh disease durarion in ADCA lype I (Harding, 1982) , but there was a higher proponion of non-SCA I cases with hyporeaexia (four our of ll compared with three out of 3l SCAI, X'z= I0.7. P = 0.004) in patients with disease durarions of 7 years or less. In longer durarion cases there was no signìfrcant difference between the two groups in €lms ofincìdence of hyporeflexia (foùr our of l5 SCAl, seven oul of l7 non'SCAI). Tbe othel signiflcant flnding was that morc non SCAI patients had facial or lingual fascicularion. This w$ nol.elated to disease d'rration (dara not shown).
None of the seven families with ADCA rype II (at (ia and macular dystrophy), or ùe 24 wirh the 'pure ADCA type III. had the SCAI mutation, and ùe same appli€d lo those with less common dominanr disorders. including a family with intermittenr araxia, and the 12 patients without
Discussion
This study connrms the p.evìous clinical observctions which separated the pùre type of ADCA (type lll) and that with maculopathy (type II) from the mo.e common and variable multisysî€m syndrome ADCA type I (Harding, 1982) . The SCAI expansion was only observed in patients with ADCA typ€ I, in half of the families o.ìginating from the UK and slighrly mo.e of those of Italian origin. Thìs may reflec! a degree of ascertaìnment bias in the Italian families as these were collected inirially for chromosome 6linkage studi€s,
Results
The classificatioo oi th€ famili€s is shown in Table ì . a5 is rhe number of kindreds wirh ùe SCAI mumdon. Ten of 17 families origjflating from ltaly with ADCA type I (59%) had the mutation. compa.ed with six of 12 families of British ong'n (50%), and th.€e of nine other kindreds. The lnsr \rere Malaysian, Jamaican and Bangladeshìi other ADCA rype I lamilies from lndia. China. th€ Wes! Indies, B.azil. Belgium and Denmà.k did not have lhe SCAI mutation. Nor surpfisingly. all of th€ eìght tumilies who had shown linkage lo chromosome 6p markers had lhe SCAI expansion and |his was not present in the two ADCA type I families in which linkage io this rcgion had been exciuded. The cbaracÈrisrics of îhe SCAI rnutation in rhese families have been reponed elsewhe.e (Jodice at al., 1994) . con6ming the reladonshìp between r€p€ar lengrh, age of ons€r and severity ú8 P Giunti er ^1. : rnd cena;nly one was known to be 6plinked in I 984 (Conighi et al., 1984 (Zoghbi et al.. 1988t Brye( et al., 1992 . However, SCAI as defined by linkage analysis has been reported most commonly in families of European o.igin (Zoghbi "r al., 1993) , and other types of ADCA may b€ more frequenr in certain popuìations. This clerrly applics to Azorean or Poruguese fàmilìes, and possibly the Japanese (Takiyama et aL., 19931Zoghbì et al., 1993) .
As in the French sludy (Khrd .r dl.. 1993), in which 6p-linked ADCA was ìndistinguishable irom non-6plinked ADCA, we couìd identify reladvely f€w cìinical differeoces belween ADCA type I patienls with the SCAI mutarion and those without. The larcr rend to exhibil dep.essed or absent iendon.eflexes, asopposed to hypeneflexia, in lhe first7 years of the disease-The hìgher incidence of fìcial fasciculation in the non-SCAI families is of interest as this has been repofied frequently in patients wilh Machado-Joseph disease {Courinho and Andrade, 1978) and in the Cùban families whh a disease locus on chromosome 12 (Orozco Diaz er d1., 1990). h should be slressed that these were group difierences derived from a relatively large number of patients and do not se|ve !o distjnguish SCAI from other types ol ADCA type I in indivìdual patients or families. Our non-SCAI families are likely to be genetically hetercgeneous and prcsumably have dis€ase genes on chromosones 12, 14 or elsewhere (Slevanin er a/., 1994). lt seems highly probable ùat all the mùtations underlying ADCA typ€ l. and ADCA type II which exhibils strikìng anricipaîion and a patemal effect (Enevoldson et aL., 1994) , will be unstable llinucleo!ìde repeats.
Most of our families wirh the expansion were ioo small lor linkage analysis. and direcr muration detection is clearìy very useful in clinical practice in making a diagnosis of SCAI in such kìnd.eds. If applicrble, rhis analysis can be used for presymptomaric diagnosis, and we have already perfomed rhis in lwo at risk subjects. using the same prcand post-test counselling protocols as in Hunrington s disease famìlies (World Federîrion of Neurology Research Croup on Hunlington's disease, 1989).
